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September 17, 1965 
Mr- E. W. McMillan 
Northside ,, Church of Chris t 
2130 NoI'th Grand Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 
Dear Brother McMi l l -=1n : 
Your gracious letter was awaiting when I returned f rom our 
efforts in eouthern California . Due to an earlier departure 
than originally planned , I did not recei ve it even as I 
suggested to you. Thank you so much for your genuine interest 
and unusual encouragement of my work. 
It was a pleasure to preach for the Nortbside congregation and 
to glimpse some of t he dynamism which obviously grips t hat 
group. I know this i s because of the spiritual l eadership and 
unusual dept h of thought that you have continually brought to 
the group. 
You did a matchless job in arranging for t he conduct of the 
public services in t he "Chr i st for Today" effort. I can 
never expt'ess enough gratitude for your efforts and concern. 
A tremendous load was lifted from me by simply knowing that 
you wet'e in charge. My expectations were not disappointed. 
Thank you for all your concern and encouragement. May God 
bless you and your family richly in the days ahead. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
